1. Consideration of the Minutes of the meeting held on June 16, 2016.

*Al Gilbert made a motion to approve the minutes. Motion seconded by Arnold Martin. The motion to approve the minutes was 4-0, with one abstention. John Culbreth abstained.*

**NEW BUSINESS**

2. Consideration of a Minor Subdivision Plat for RodWrightCorp Property. The property will consist of three (3) residential lots. This property is located in Land Lot 72 of the 4th District, fronts on Grant Road and Robinson Road, and is zoned A-R.

*Brian Haren made a motion to approve the Minor Subdivision Plat for RODWRIGHTCORP. Motion seconded by John Culbreth. The plat was approved by a vote of 5-0.*

3. Consideration of a Minor Subdivision Plat of J.K. Singletary and Patricia Singletary Property. The property will consist of one (1) residential lots. This property is located in Land Lots 26 and 39 of the 4th District, fronts on Seay Road, and is zoned A-R.

*Al Gilbert made a motion to approve the Minor Subdivision Plat for J.K. Singletary & Patricia A. Singletary. Motion seconded by Arnold Martin. The plat was approved by a vote of 5-0.*

**PUBLIC HEARING**

4. Consideration of Petition No. 1257-16, TSTT Investments, LLC, Owner, and Brent Holdings, LLC, Donna Black & Randy Boyd, Agents request to rezone 212.832 acres from A-R and R-40 to PUD-PRD to develop a Single-Family Residential Subdivision with 91 lots. This property is located in Land Lots 4, 5, 28, 29, and 30 of the 7th District and fronts on Ebenezer Church Road and Davis Road.

*Jim Graw made a motion to recommend approval for R-80 zoning of Petition No. 1257-16. Motion seconded by Brian Haren. The zoning petition was recommended for approval by a vote of 3-2. Jim Graw, Brian Haren, and Arnold Martin voting in favor of the petition. Al Gilbert and John Culbreth voting against the petition.*
5. Consideration of Petition No. 1258-16. Sara M. Ellis Estate, Owner and Becky Crawford, BHHS Georgia Properties, Agent request to rezone 5.89 acres from A-R to C-H to develop a Plasma Donation Center. This property is located in Land Lots 168 and 185 of the 5th District and fronts SR 85 North.

*Al Gilbert made a motion to table the petition until the August 4, 2007 Planning Commission meeting. Motion seconded by John Culbreth. The motion passed by a vote of 5-0.*

6. Consideration of Petition No. 1259-16, Shelly M. Godby & Regina D. Godby, Owners, and Rod Wright, Agent request to rezone 38.995 acres from A-R to R-70 to develop a Single-Family Residential Subdivision with 17 lots. This property is located in Land Lots 37 and 60 of the 7th District and fronts on Ebenezer Road and Davis Road.

*Arnold Martin made a motion to recommend approval for R-70 zoning of Petition No. 1259-16. Motion seconded by John Culbreth. The zoning petition was recommended for approval by a vote of 5-0.*


*Al Gilbert made a motion to recommend approval for text amendment to the Zoning Ordinance Motion seconded by Arnold Martin. The text amendment to the Zoning Ordinance was recommended for approval by a vote of 5-0.*


*Al Gilbert made a motion to recommend approval for amendment to the County Codes. Motion seconded by Brian Haren. The amendment to the County Codes was recommended for approval by a vote of 5-0.*

Arnold Martin made a motion to recommend approval for text amendment to the Zoning Ordinance. Motion seconded by Brian Haren. The text amendment to the Zoning Ordinance was recommended for approval by a vote of 5-0.


John Culbreth made a motion to recommend approval for text amendment to the Zoning Ordinance. Motion seconded by Al Gilbert. The text amendment to the Zoning Ordinance was recommended for approval by a vote of 5-0.

11. Consideration of the proposed Color Palette and Brick Palette for the Starr’s Mill Historic Overlay District and Overlay Zone.

Arnold Martin made a motion to recommend approval of the Color Palette and Brick Palette. Motion seconded by Brian Haren. The motion was recommended for approval by a vote of 5-0.

12. Consideration of amendments to the Land Use Element Text And Future Land Use Plan Map of the Fayette County Comprehensive Plan for the Starr’s Mill Historic Overlay District in the area of the Intersection of State Route 74, State Route 85 And Padgett Road.

John Culbreth made a motion to recommend approval for amendment to the Fayette County Land Use text with one correction, and the Future Land Use Plan Map. Motion seconded by Al Gilbert. The amendment to the Fayette County Comprehensive Plan was recommended for approval by a vote of 5-0.